
So Far As the Management of Affairs of
the Next House Is Concerned.

70 BE NOMINATED BY ACCLAMATION.
Itcpublieim Leaders Disposed lo Await

tllC f.CHllloilCa .Uessn^C Bcloro !><

elding W'lmt Course the Party Shall
Vurstio llotilcllt: To Ue Chairman
<o'. tin' Vmiil Coiiiuilttee.

"Washington. Nov. 29..Rigid ccouo-
my in public expenditures will be the
Itepubltcan programme for next win¬
ter. Mr. Reed has Impressed this ne¬
cessity upon a number of the older
members whom he honors with bis con¬
fidence, and with whom he llnds time,
notwithstanding the rush of callers,
to consult regarding mutters not con¬
nected with the personnel of the com¬
mittees. This doesn't mean that a
cheese-paring policy will be adopted
or that great public works now in pro¬
cess of construction will be discontin¬
ued In order lo reduce appropriations.
But It does mean that not a dollar will
be expended unnecessarily, u means,
too, that no money will be voted for
new buildings except where urgent ne¬
cessity exists. It Is also understood to
mean that the river and harbor com¬
mittee will be constituted as to reduce
those appropriations lo the lowest point
consistent with the needs of the gov¬
ernment, ir this policy bo faithfully
observed It will follow that a number
of small streams and harbors upon
which moneys line been expended
with more or less liberality In past
years will be passed over by the next
House notwithstanding tin- probability
that the members interested In these
works may use Iheir Influence to defeat
the bill.
Mr. Reed has riot so far as can he

learned, formulated any policy with
respect to tariff or financial legislation.
Not only he but. the other Republican
leaders in the House- are disposed to
await tlu- President's message before
deciding what course the party shall
pursue upon this and other questions
of national importance. The continued
deficit In the Treasury is causing un¬
easiness among the members, and the
suggestions which have been advanced
to meet the situation are as diverse
as the BCCtlons they represent, and a
sorts of antagonisms are manifested.
Mr. Reed is quoted as saying thut no
measure Increasing tariff rales will tin
his opinion) be signed by the President
oven If It pass .the Senat'.', which be
regards as problematical.
The contention that the desired relitf

can be found i" the- adoption of a prop¬
er currency measure having for iis pri¬
mary object tin- retirement of the green¬
backs does not in.-et the approval of the
majority of the Republicans, although
it is believed that a recoinmendatlo i lip¬
on these lines w ill be contained in the
President's message. It is also as¬
serted that the President will contend
that under tin- present tariff law cus¬
tom receipts wiii so Increase that they
will bo equal in all the requirements of
t be public set vice. Mr. Reed maintains
a studied silence upon all matters con-
riot ted with tin- committees. Gossip,however, assigns Mr. Henderson, of
Iowa, to the charmanshlp of the Com¬
mittee on Appropriations. Payne, 61
New York, or Dlngloy, of Maine, to thehead tit the Ways and Means Committee
niid Boiltelle to the head of the Naval
Committee,
Reed is overwhelmed with callers and

tin- number grows with the ndditii.mu.1
arrivals of members In town. Atten¬
dance at the Saturday night caucusses
promises to be unusually great.The arrangements for the House Re¬publican caucusses so fur us it relates
to their candidacy, have been perfect¬ed by the managers of McDowell-Glenn-rtUFSel! combine. Representative Johnr>als:ell. of Pittshurg. will place Mr.
McDowell's name before tin- caucus as
rt candidate for Clerk. Mr. McDowell's
c nicer contains a. number of IncidentsWhich afford material for oratorical ef¬fort. He entered Hie army at the age ofis and received seven wounds at the hal¬
tlos of Hie Wilderness and at Gettys¬burg. He Is now a prominent business
man of Sharon, Mercer county, border¬ing on the Ohio line;

Representative Payne, of Auburn.N. T. will do the honors for W. J.Glenn, the candidate for doorkeeper.Major Russell, who Is the third mem¬ber of the apparently successful com¬bination, will be presented by Repre¬sentative BorthOldt. of St. Louis. Re¬
presentative Grosvcnor it Is expectedWill make the speech In behalf of Cap-1 n in Mc.lClroy. Ohio's candidate for
postmaster, who looks for the supportof the "combine" strength.
No arrangements have been madeby the managers of General Hender¬son's candidacy In regard to puttinghim before the caucus.
Representative Cannon said this af¬

ternoon Hint there would be no trouble
on that score. There were plenty of
men able and willing to do the Job, and
the candidate's record offered a rich
Held. Me also said there would be no
further meetings of General Hender¬
son's supporters prior to the caucus,
so fnr as he knew.
A final gathering of the McDowell

men will he held at 7 o'clock to-morrow
night in the room of the Committee on
Ways and Means. The- managers of
Mr, McDowell's candidacy said this
afternoon that they would Insist upon
a roll-call for the nomination, that theywould oppose u vole by ballots.
There was a report current In the lin¬

tel lobbies tills evening that General
Henderson's friends have abandoned
the light .for their candidate, but this
was denied by them. They announced
their intention to stick to lilm to the
end.
As to the nomination of Mr. Hoed a

proposition was favorably discussed to-
day to have It done by acclamation and
a rising vote upon the motion of one
of the Main.- -members, disregardingall precedents. No plan has been de¬cided on however.

It was .reported at a late hour to¬
night that Reed has practically set¬
tled upon Representative James S, Sher¬
man, Ol New York, us chairman of the
Committee on Indian Affairs, and Ohus.
A. Chickering, of New York, as head
of the Committee on Railroads und Ca¬
nals. Hooker, of Now York, Is, Oy the
same rumor, assigned to the head of
the Committee on Rivers and Harbors.
In the same way Dalzell, of Pennsyl¬vania, Is unsigned to the head of the
Committee on the Judiciary.

It bjipeurs that the candidacy of
Rev. Henry M. Condon,the blind preach¬
er of Port Huron, Mich., for the Chap-lalnsltlp of the House of Representa¬tives, Is assuming advanced shape In
the rather widespread competition for
that comparatively modest office. The
entire Michigan delegation are ac¬
tive In his support, which is declared
to have also the appoval of at least
twenty New England members, with
additions from Indiana. Illinois and
Ohio. Mr. Conden's blindness wus re¬
ceived In battle, and when as a Bcr-
geant- commanding a small detach¬
ment near Austin. Miss., he was light¬
ing guerrillas. That ficht lias brought
to his support considerable Grand Armystrength. He Is a universalis! preacher.
A.VO.'llKit m MtOAT DISPATCHED

The Dryiul Ordered to the Ilosittiorus
and Hourly Kxpeotoil.

Constantinople, Nov. 20..Upon the
strength of the assurances given by
the Porte to Sir Phillip Currle, British
Ambassador to Turkey, that the Sultan
would permit each of the powers to
send into the Bosphorous a second
guardshlp. Sir Phillip telegraphed to
Admiral Seymour commanding the Bri¬
tish Mediterranean squadron request¬
ing him to dispatch the gunboat Dryad
to the Bosphorous at once.
The Dryad was expected to arrive

at 11 o'clock on til morning of Novem¬
ber 28th, and the Porte was SO informed
but no authority to puss through the
straits of Dordanclls bad been given
up to the time of writing this dispatch.
The Sultan upon learning ibis news
became greatly disquieted, and at the
hour of midnight sciil messages to
Tlewllk Pasha, the foreign minis- r.
and Said Pasha. ox-Grund Vizier. Sir
Phillip Currle Is mnv awaiting Instruc¬
tions from Lord Salisbury and other
foreign diplomats have In the mean¬
time asked their respective govern¬
ments for instructions.
The Synod of the Greek Church In

Turkey has refused to commit Itself lo
an expression of satisfaction with the
policy of the government of Asia .Mi¬
nor. "_

THE WORK OP HOODLUMS.

t lie N.OtOriOUS JEelies MllllO .Vuilllll-
clatlon Square LooL Devastated.
New Orleans., La. Nov. 2»..On the

night of November stb, Jack 0nrvcy,Joseph O'Brien iid Thomas Kelly.three
notorious hoodlums, maliciously des¬
troyed a number of young trees and or¬
namental seats in Annunciation Square
They used axe.-; and saws in their van¬
dal work and threw portions of the
wreckage in the fountain. The beauti¬
ful square next morning looked as if a
cyclone bad struck It.
The Inhabitants of that portion of

town have been wild with Indignation
[ever since. To-day the vandals were
brought before Judge Whitaker and af¬
ter a thorough Investigation they were
each lined J7G0 or, In default, 2iti days'in the parish prison ,and were also sent
before the Criminal court under bond
of $1,0()0 each. This exceptionally heavy
sentence meets with universal approval.

Fatal Football.
Eureka, Kan.. Nov. 29.-.1II the foot¬

ball gome here yesterday, between tin-
Lewis Academy, of Wichita, and the
Southern Kansas Academy, of this
place. Robort Jc&nc, of the Eureka
(Kan.) team, received spinal Injuriesthat are thought to be fatal. He is
conscious, but completely paralysed.

Devalue. Ills.. Nov. 29..As n result
of the football game here yesterdaybetween the Y. M. C. A. eleven. Of
Springfield, and a local team, Mr. Mc-
Gherron, of the visitors, is likely to
die. His home is in Chicago and be Is
private secretary to the State Treu«-
tirer. He went down In a scrimmage
and the two elevens fell upon him.
When they arose Modln rron was un¬
conscious. The attending physicianfears he is suffering from concussion of
the brain.

A Shortage of Cotton at <Jal voston.

Galvostou, Tex.. Nov. 29..The Brit¬
ish steamer Cr unwell to-day sailed for
New Orleans having remained her,- six¬
teen days In a vain hope of securing a
cargo. Owing to the extreme shortness
of the cotton crop she was forced to go
light to New Orleans. There were only
Sät) bales of cotton received here for
the Cromwell and they have been re¬
tained to fill out the cargo of the steam¬
er William Brnnfoot, which will arrive
in a few days.
The Norwegian steamer Ndrdkyn,

Captain Beer, also sailed to-day for
New Orleans to finish out her cargo
of cotton for Hamburg and otlerdam.

Killed Ulm In Sell'Defense.
Augusta. Ga., Nov. :'!'..A special lo

the Chronicle .from Anderson, S. c,
tells of the killing of Charles Soxton,
a negro, by Joe E. Burgess, while.
From the evidence in the Coroner's In¬
quest It was shown that the negro was
Incensed over his discharge and attack¬
ed the while man with a hoe. The white
man seized a gun and killed the negro
during the light. A verdict of self-de¬
fense was rendered.

A (Jeorglii Notions! ilur.k Suspends
Columbus, Ga;; Nov. 29.The Chaita-

hoochlu National Hunk, of this city,did not open this morning. The direct¬
ors hold a meeting yesterday and de¬
cided to pursue this course. A contin¬
ued withdrawal of deposits, shrinkage
Of values of securities, and Inability to
realize on assets promptly, Is assigned
as the reason for suspension. The de-
pi sits amount to about SlL'O.tmo. The
officials think they can pay out CO percent.

IT HAS NOT IMPROVED
Is What the Mercantile Agencies of Dun and

Bradstreets Say ot Business.

A SHRINKAGE OF PRICES REPORTED.
Exiiortti Show a I.ltllo ttulu lor Iho

Week-Nut Much CHnugc in Com-
merciiil l.onns.Cleiicrnl Trade Ko-
uuiiuu rnchaiiK'vd ut Itio Houlli.
Dry Ciooils Ari'Huivlvr.

Nuw York. Nov. 29..It. O. Dun &
Co. will say to-morrow in their weekly
review ol' the trade: "The failures for
four weeks of November htwo been
manufacturing ami $-1,550,949 of trad¬
ing concerns. During, the l>asl week
S8.719.!iT9. of which il.47H,U30 were of
failures have been 27» in the United
Stabes, against u:i last year and 17 In
Canada, against :W lust year.
"Business has not Improved, thoughthere la very little change except shrin¬

kage of pi-le.es, which a period of Inac¬
tion naturally causes. Retail stocks
aj'e still reported full in ni'irly all
branches, with delayed distribution in
many on account of the unfavorably
weather. The movement of crops la
only fair, both cotton and wheat bclilKlargely kept back in the hope of highe»prices, and there is tt prevalent feel¬
ing that foreign imports will lull off.
Exports show u little gain for ihe week,
although the small out-go of cotton Is
still a threatening fuel us respects for¬
eign exchange. There Is not much
change lit commercial loans.
"A sharp decline Is noted In barbed

wire, attributed to the failure to com«
plule an expect* ; combination. The
bar association .::>'. the two null asso¬
ciations refuse t<> reduce prices of their
producta, although the demand hau
been surprisingly reduced since the
great advance two or lluoe months ago,
hud liiere were rumors In the market
that one of Ihe big combinations had
gone to pieces because of undersell¬
ing by membi rs. The coke combination
holds prices llriuiy. but It hn.4 been
oblldge to reduce its output to five
days in the wi ck, so that a decline uf
10,380 tons for the week Is recorded."

M'lull Urudstreel lias to Sny.
The volume of general trade shows a

falling off compared with the preced¬
ing week, largely owing to the Inter¬
vention of the Thanksgiving holiday,
but In part' to the continued effect of
mild weather East and South, storms
in the central West, and the usual dlsrinclination of buyers to add to stocks
during the closing ir.onth of the year.
Western jobbers report activity no¬

ticeable in clothing, woollen goods, rub¬
bers, shoes, and holiday [c. icUaltleS,
with .some Increased demand for coal
and light hardware.
General trade remains unchanged at

the South, with mercantile collections
In sonic instances Improving, the tou-
dency of cotton to move slowly, und the
movi m.'ut of merchandise smaller than
In October. Texas merchants report
a lair movement of notions and fancy
goods, but acknowledge lo distribution
of groceries and dry good.-.
There arc 2bS busineu failures report¬ed in the United States this week,

a noticeable falling off from the total
one week ago. 222. and even when com¬
pared with the lotul one year ago. 207.
The most striking industrial feature

is the continued reaction In prices In
lion and steel, Bessemer! pig being off
25 cents and steel billets fractionally
lower, with rcactlor.it in prices for wire,
si i els and other forms. There Is little
likelihood of an Increased demand or
a reversal of the price movement prior
to the middle of Jauuiy. There is an
Improved demand for boots and shoes
a.t Baltimore, Chicago and St. Louis,
as well as at some New England manu¬
facturing centres, while at Philadel¬
phia On- demand Is nbt so conspicuous
as previously. Dry goods arc quieter
with tiie continued unseasonably mild
weather, and tin- revival of the holi¬
day trade. The s'Lrength of cotton
maintains the price of cotton goods.
Stock (speculation at New York is

waiting for the meeting of Congress
and for the beginning of the agitation
ov. r the currency, which is considered
probable at this Session.
Hank clearings throughout the United

States amounted to $870,000.000 this
week and reflect rather' more than the
CUStOllinry falling off Incidental to
Thanksgiving week, the decrease is
compared with the preceding week,
amounting to 22 per cent.
The general tendency of prices of

staples continues in Hue kft'lth that
shown in two or three preceding weeks
u clear majority of these usually quoted
showing decreases as compared with
the week before, notably various forms
of steel and iron. Including wire, hidns.
live stock, wheat Hour, Indian corn,
oats. pork. lard, coffee, petroleum and
print cloths. Practically unchanged
quotations are announced for lumber,
coal, leather, naval stores, leaf tobacco,
sugar an.l wool. The more Conspicuous
advances appear to he Confined to
wheat. \s cent n bushel; cotton. '/»
cent a pound, and some of the cheaper
grades of paper stock frationally.

Killed Knelt'Other in n Duel.
Zurich. Nov. 29.Herr Bebel, the So¬

cialist leader In the German Reichstag,
together with other leading members
of Ihe Socialist party in Germany, hu
arrived here, bringing the availablefunds of the party. The removal of this
money from Germany was a measure
of assurance of Its safety pending the
legal dissolution of the Socialist oigau-Izatlon by the German authorities.

A Train,Ones Down un Eihbnnkinont
Huntington, W. Va., Nov. 29..A lo-

c motive pulling a Norfolk and Western
freight over Canterbury Hill, jumpedthe track last night and went down a
high embankment. Gray Walton, engi¬
neer, and John llnndlln. the fireman,
were fatally Injured, as was John Miller,tin- brnkemon. The track was blocked
t>-r some hours,

TU« DAXU4I1 HTKÄMEH IHMlS».

Duo of .!<.«. .r«w Diven Damaging
F.vldouco AsnliiHl Her.

Philadelphia, Nov. 29..Uhltot' Stales
Commissioner Hell gave u heiirtiig to¬day to Cupt. J. 11. s. Wihortr, ChiefMate J^ns P. Peterson and SecondMate H. J. Johaiisou, ot the Danishfiult steamer Hoihil, who were arrested
yesterday on a warrant sworn out byJose Congoalo. Spanish Consul in this
city, on the charge of caryrhig a
Cuban filibustering expedition when
she left this port on November 9th. AllIbo witnesses denied Hint there were
any additions to Hie crew of twenty-live at any time during the voyage.They also stated that no filibusters
were aboard the steamer, ami further
that the only persons on board from
the time the boat left Philadelphia until
her at rival at Pei l Antonio were the
members of the crew.
Two members ol the crew test Hied

that the Horsa was not chased by a
Spanish gunboat off the coast of Cuba,
as was chronicled. This! point ,wusbrought out by Captain Korr, counsel
for the defense. Captain Herr then at¬
tempted to show thai an effort had
been iria.de on behalf of the Spanish
authorities to bribe one ol Hie wltne-JS-
es In this case, but the Commissioner
ruled out this testimony on the ground
of irrelevancy.
At the afternoon session Carl Arh-

ston a firenidt) on the Horsa I esttiled
that the steamer tool; two additional
lifeboats aboard when she left Phila¬delphia on November 9th. After leav¬
ing the Delaware Breakwater the
steamer proceeded northward and at
noon on November li)th the anchor
was dropped. Alter lying to for about
an hour, a tugboat uitiiic alongside,
and unloaded a. number of cases and
thirty-eight men on to the Horsa.
The parly remained on the steamer
Arnstdn said, until Cuba was reached,
The witness understood that two gen¬
erals and twenty-one officers wi re
among the party. Guns, rifles, and a
machine gun, wim-h vvas In the cases,
were placed ubildshlps, ami orxc
during the voyiige the machine gun
wan tired In order to lest it. 'Iii. lug
came alongside off Barnegat, Hie wit¬
ness continued, and after the ammuni¬
tion and the nilbiisierer* bail uceii tak¬
en Q.board the ship started lor I'ort
Antonio. The funnel was repainted
before the destination was reached.
When the coast of Cuba was reach¬

ed on the following Friday life boats
were lowered and ammurUllon was
pla-ed !ln them A number of the
flllbusterers then got into the life boats
and the steamer started to tow the
boats tovyard Port Antonio. When an
approaching light was seen, however,
the sir.aJl boats were cut adrift und
forty?clgth bbxjsi of ammunition were
thrown overboard." The witness stated
that John D. Hart was on board the
Iiorsa and that In remained aboard
until the ammunition and men boarded
the Steamer, He then boarded the tug
boat, which had brought the filibus¬
ters to the Horsa. Arnslou Ientitled
that each of the Horsa's crew was to
receive 525 for keeping silent about Hie
expedition, and be iindeistood Hum one
of the filibusters that John D. Han.
ihe owner of che vessel, was to gel $12,-
900 fur landing the expedition. .ros
examination the witnesses stated that
he was not lo receive any compensation
for making these disclosures and that
hi had no desire to gel tin- accused Into
trouble by giving the testimony.
ArnslOli repealed his narrative of tin

landing of the filibusters, lit re being
Fix boats loads, and admitted that be
went ashore at Jamaica without leave
und became Intoxicated. He further ad¬
mitted thai be told chief Engineer Neil-
sou after In- had been placed in irons
for tin- mlscondu -t that he would cause
trouble lo the ship's officers.
Thomas Peter Nellson, tin- Chief Fhgl-

neer, who was the next witness, denied
In to-t" that any filibusters or nhy
ammunition were placed nboard the
ship.

District Attorney Ingram then nsked
the commissioner to continue Ho- cube
until Hie Horsa shall have cpinpleled a
trip so as not to Inconvenience her
owners.
Attorney Ker made a It ngti)y address,

In which he argued against tin- ei n
Hnuahce of the cases or tin- holding of
lire witnesses in bail. Captain Ktir's
argument was in tin- nature of an ap'-jpeal for the- dismissal of tht case 'ind
for the District Attorney to abandon the
prosecution because "you know no jury
would convict these men."
Commissioner H-ll refused to placfl the

defendants' witnesses under ball, as the
District Attorney requested, bo; held
the witness, Arnston, under S400 l ad.
and continued the cose until Monday.
December 10th. The defendant.- wore
held In $1,000 bail each. It was agreed(bat In the event of tin- Horsa not hav¬
ing returned by the 16th of December
the case would bo continued until the
steamer arrived.

A Baseball Player Hanged.
Docatur, Ills., Nov. 29..C. N. Smith,

known in professional baseball as
"Pacer," was hanged here at noon for
the muidor of his little daughter, Louise
Smith, and his sister-in-law on Sep¬
tember 2Sth. The ciiine was deliberate¬
ly planned and executed. Smith wenl
to ihe home of bis father-in-law, where
his wife and child were living, for the
purpose of killing them, but his wife
escaped him, and he killed the child
and sister-in-law. The execution took
place promptly at 12 o'clock and the
iiuirdcier's neck was broken, lie was
pronounced dead In fifteen minutes.

A Train livid t'p In Texas,
Fort Wort, Tex.. Nov. 29.- -Two mask¬

ed men held up the northbound passen¬
ger train on the Kort Worth anil Den¬
ver railroad last night, two miles north
of Childless. They boarded the car at
Chlldre.-s and forced an entrance Into
the express car. The messenger was
unable to open the through Baft and
the bandits scoured ho money. The
men Jumped and escaped.

¦luve Oirere«! Their Services.
Madrid, Nov. 29..Princess Ferdinand

and Charles, of Ciiserta, have offeredtheir services to the Government as of¬
ficers of the artillery branch of the
army In Cuba (

THE SOUTH IN CHICAGO
Or In Other Words, the South to Slave a

Southern Cotton Exposition There,
TO ATTRACT INVESTORS TO THE SOUTH.
li will ttu si<nun There Thai the

South (°iin t'roilitcc .Uuro t.'henply.
iiikI Ihe Mrcnl opporiuiili tes For
Profil Which Sautlieru Mills AHonl
Will r.c Shown Vvrjr Forcibly.

Augusta, On., Nov. 'JH..Aukuntil Ima
started a plan, to Include tho whole
South, for a Southern Cotton lixposl-
tlon la Chicago.
After several days In consultation

with Mr. it. Dc Merit rd. of tin! Now
York Dry Goods Economist, Ihe fol¬
lowing plan has been mapped out:

it Is set forward that both consumers
and Investors will be attracted lo the
South lu great numbers by pi oof that
Ihc South can produce more cheaply.The South omi sell more cheaply than
any competitor.

II Is prcwosed to supply this pmof byholding a cotton <(posltlon in ChicagoWhose broad purposes shall be
ii) To iiihIic new customers for res¬

ent products,
(j) To open direct lines of dlsl dilu¬

tion between producer und consumer.
(3) To bring to Hie knowledge of the

capitalists In a most forcible and coi
vlnclllg way. the great opportunities for
]"(ll which Southern cotton null:, af¬

ford. And. finally;
il) To show 10 Ihc great West that

Chicago is Ihe natural and logical uls-
trlhuling center for $270,000.000 worth of
cotton goods ituhiinlly, which the South
must, and will, naturally make; ami lo
offer to Chicago the great prize of un
immense Irude in exchange for.'Ohlcu-ii's mighty assistance' In building,upthe South.
The exhibit should be as practical midbusiness-like In Us nature as expedient,with en,inch of the picturesque civil.cut

to make It attractive to tin- publicIt should be devised to appeal lo
three great classes, delllied as follows:Kör the general public.picturesque fea¬
tures cotton culture, preparation, meth¬
ods of shipments, cel., plantation
scenes, Southern cotton inarkots.Noi th-
ern cotton exchanges, etc. Comparativeexhibit of cotton machinery from the
earliest times to the present. Modern
cotton machinery ut work.
For tin- merchant.A very full and

complete display of Southern cotton
goods, in comparison with Now Eng¬land-made goods of similar grades.
Elaborate displays by Individual South¬
ern mills. Models of leading Southern
mills. Large maps showing distancesand freight charges. Full comparisons
of quality and selling prices.
For the Investors.Very full and

thorough object lessons In relative
costs, North and South. Now inachln-
e'rj contrasted with old. The great
earning power of new- equipments In
ihe South. Low com of construction
and low capitalisation In the south.
Comparison ol" wages, cost of raw mu¬
lt-rials ami freight charges, North and
South; Southern water powers.
This Is but a rough outline of the

many useful details that will suggest
tin nisclves.

It should be carefully noted that un
enormous outlay is not contemplated;
A vt ry moderate sum of money would
serve every practical business purpose,
and with Judicial management, the
earnings could be made t<> pay all ex¬
pense;; Specially constructed I lilld-
IllgS are not essential, although It
might be expedient to provide them.
Only till' main outlines of the propos¬

ed Chicago. Cotton Exposition are set
forth above; bin there arc ninny tie-
tails of great practical value that ban
b.- elaborated. 1 will bandy allude to
them-here, In connection with tin; gen¬
eral plan I would advocate the forma¬
tion of a cotjtnti goods' commission
company in Chicago to sell only South¬
ern cotton goods, ami t<> represent as

many Southern mills us possible. The
great dry goods merchants and capi¬
talists öl Chicago would be the Interest¬
ed parties. The same interests should
be enlisted in the founding of Southern
bleucherlos, print mills, and starch
works. That motiv. that should lead
Chicago lo work with all its energy to
further these projects Is the most
powerful "f human motives, namely,
self-interest. Chicago has $j:.o.0uu.O00
cotton goods' trade within reach when¬
ever it st etches out Its hands to get It,
nut ii does not know It.
A cotton exposition in Chicago will

Intlkc that great city aware of the
greatest opportunity In its whole mar¬
velous history. It will bring to the
aid of the South a powerful ally whose
inmost energy will be put forth In tho
cause "t Southern development, because
th, re arc hundreds of millions In It for
Chicago.
New England and Now York welcome

the South as a customer; they dread her
as a competitor, ami they will Impede
her as much as possible In her struggle
to developed her manufactures. The
self-interest of the East Is against the
South; the self-interest of the West Is
for her. The Western alliance Is the
South'* true pulley.

School llm-.m-il.

Washington, 1>. C. Nov. 29..Th*
state Department has received advices
by cable from Minister Terrell that the
missionaries' School of Science at Ma-
tnsh was burned on the 19th instant,
but that the missionaries are safe, lie
also telegraphs that the Finish College
is protected itoth of these arc Amerl-
can Institutions.

Fitting Out Greek Worships,
Berlin, Nov. 29..A dispatch fiom

Athens to the Cologne Gazette says
that great activity Is being observed In
tilting out Greek iron-clads for sea ser¬
vice and thai Greek Government Is ar¬
ranging with the National Uimk for a
loan of 500.000 francs to be expended
for that purpose.

¦ in; l»OI>K t'UEHIIIKU

At tlie Secret Couulstory Hold, at the
Vutlcmi TCeMterduy.

Honte, Nov. 29,.A secret consistorywiis held at the yattcen to-day over
Which the Pope presided. The session
ended t\t noon, when It was announced
that Ills Holiness was In fair health
mid had made a speech of some length
eulogizing the new Cardinals whom thu
Consistory had elevated to the Sacred
College. The Prelates elevated to the
Curdltialulo by the consistory were
Archbishop Sombrowltz, of Austria;
Archbishop Mailer, of Snlscburg. Aus¬
tria; Archbishop CascajercsiY. Azara,
Archbishop of Vnllodolld, Spain; Arch¬
bishop Beyer, of liuurges, France; Mgr.Oottl, Archbishop of Petra: ArchbishopSat oll I. Apostolic Delegate to theUiiilcd Stales; Bishop Cussmus Y.
Pages, or Seo Do Urgel. Spain; BishopManilla, of Ancona, Italy, and Bishop
Poraud, .>( Aulun, Prance. The Popealso proconclaetl twenty-four new Hal-
inn Bishops.
The consistory was especially Impos-

Ing because of Hie unuiittally largenumber of Cardinals present. These
wore: Cardinals Bainpolln. Hohenlohe,
Pui-ooohl, Lavnletta, Stclnhuber. De-dochbwsHl, Oix-bIIh, Branchl, Mocennt.
Macchi, M ortel, Langcnleux, Molohern;
Oallmbertl, Dlplelro, the brothers Vnn-
nutelll. riuggerlo. Orttnlollo, Segnti and
Verija, Cardinal Perslco, SecretaryGeneral of the Propaganda, was absentoil account of lllnovs. The grand mas¬
ter of ceremonies announced tbut the
Pope would confer the Bed Hat uponthe new Cardinals at the next publicconsistory. The proceedings of the
consistory lasted only linif an hour ow¬
ing to the Pope's being somewhat weakfrom fatigue.

two noiti; jikx aruksteo

Chiirtfcil by .»oho Cehgostil Wffb Viola¬
tion of the Neutrality Laws.

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 29..Warrants
sworn out to-day by the Spanish --

stil, .love Cotlgosta, were served lute tl Isafternoon at the yards of the Harlan
and Hollingsworth Company, by Depu¬ty United Slabs Marshal HltgheP.They were against Frederick Svuno,Captain, and Itdngan Christiansen. Ilr-tolllcer of tin Norwegian steamer Leon.
The men wore found on the whurf.When Hie warrants signed by Congoi:-
la. as complainant, wer: read CapttlnSvWnrj pointed at the bunt ntiil snip
"What have I gol to do with Spain?This is n Norwegian v-fspI."
The two officers, accompanied by Su¬

perintend! nt Nathaniel H. Ufnsou; f
the shipbuilding firm, were taken to the
Federal it Biding, whore thoy were ar¬raigned before Prlted Suites Coinmls-
i-loner Smith, charged with violating the
neutrality laws, under section 42SC Fod-
-rnl statutes. The?; pleaded not guiltyand Onnth In Penson went their securityfor their appearance at no.u to-morM.w.
The accused melt expressed n wish
to have their case transferred to pm*ndclphla, and that question will bj? s >t-
tied lo-morioiy. No levy was made uponthe Steamer anil she was not searched.

Till: CtlUK OP HOSOIt.

TWO tl ii 111; it inn Olio ills I'l'IIJlllNC to
Sri lie IlltloronceH b.y a lluel.

Bmla Pest. Nov. 29..In the lower
house of the Hiiiigartnn diet to-day Herr
Andreansky reproached Herr Von Per-czel, Minister of the Interior, for assist¬
ing lu electoral abuses. In replying tothe charges made against him ihc Min¬
ister said that the accusation was Inso¬
lent and used language that was of-
renulvc lo Herr Andreansky and the
Hops.'. The President of the Chamberfinally Intervened and called the Minis-
tor to order.
After the sitting Hen- Andreansky

sent In Herr Von Perczcl a challenge to
fight n duel, which was accepted, Herr
Von Pcrczel temporarily resigning bis
Ministerial post In order to be able lo
meet his adversary on Iho field of honor.

A Threat PrOIII the Porto.
Munich. Nov. 29..A correspondent of

the Nuestl NftChrlchtess nt Constanti¬
nople, telegrnphs a report to an Inter¬
view had hv him with HalII Rltal
Posha, the Turkish Grand Vizier. In
which that official declares that If the
nulled fli nts of the Powers shall make ademonstration at Cdnstahllnonle the
Porte will Inform the Powers that the
Turkish Government renounces all re¬sponsibility for the consequences, espe¬cially as regards the matter of protec¬tion to foreigners.
The Socialist* I'.loefiou I iiions Closed

Berlin. Nov. 29. -In view of the quanti¬
ty and character of the .documents and
other material evidence collected bythe police by their recent visits to the
houses of prominent Socialists, trie pub¬lic prosecutor has decided to close the
respective headquarters of the Socialist
election unions at once. This action
Is to be taken upon the strength of
Article 16, of the laws relating to asso¬
ciations, pending the decision of lue
courts In the matter.

Miners to Strlhc for Higher Prices
Dcnlson, Tex., Nov. 29..Intelligencereceived to-day Indicated that the

mineis in the Indian Territory willprecipitate a strike. They number, all
told, ten thousand. The old scale of
pilots Is the demand. It Is more than
likely that a general strike will takeplace, as the various mining compunicsclaim that they cannot afford to
pay more .than thoy are paying at pres¬
ent oh account of the condition of themarket.

(fold Withdrawn from the Treasury.
New York, Nov. 29..The sum of11,250,000 gold was withdrawn from the'

sub-Treasury for export to Europe to¬
morrow. Of this amount $7ä0,')0O wer«In coin and $500.600 In bars. It Is stated
that Li. Von Hoffman & Co. will hold500,000 of the »1,000.000. which they In-
ended shipping to-morrow. It Is also
rumored that one or more firms mayWithdraw $1,000,000 early to-morrow for
shipment by the European steamers,which do not soil uutll a late hour.

SAD ENDING OF LiFI
Eleven Men Killed and Nine Others Serloiisjily Injured by Tons of Falling Rock. ' v]
A SIMILAR ACCIDENT MANY YEARS AGO *!
. i'iiio Tilly Fouler Mine Seems to be III»

rated.*>luiic«i Fimlby a ItocU Pat>
Heb. Murttiu Struggled to l'*6o'.:
IliniHeir, a Heartrending; and Ho*'
rlfjiuif Scene.

Brewstor, NT. Y., Nov. 29..Nlnetei
years ago llfty tons of rock fell into thjopen pit at .the Tilly Foster mine, kllHn.six miners and maiming three othera's.-]for life. The six men who met deaihjJI
were so horribly crushed that thoi
bodleu were token up In shovels, throwhyjjInto canvass sacks and hoisted, to tili}surface.

From that time until to-day. Uijgshanging walls, which rise 400 feet abo'vji-.the working level of the pit, have, un£;dcrgone dally Inspection. If this Inf',spccllcn revealed any crevice or otheft
sign of danger work below was a bon-.
donud until the threatening over-hanMhail been dislodged. The extreme cHUJSqtlon exercised prevented many acc£&dents.
Thin afternoon n'-out thirty mtfti-'

were at work on the 400-foot levelybreaking or© and loading the cars senile
down by the cable. About 3:30 o'clocJ$J!the entire northwest wall apparently^]containing over 100 tons of rock, fcMj--?into the pit, killing not less than Qlcvem]
men iuhI Inflicting serious Injury upott.nine others.
William Aspell and four others ratvthey know not whlttiW and escapftd^

Five Italians also got out alive. Tri}»:,cable and its car was not injured. As*
pell and his companions as soon aa UjeJiboulders stopped rolling down the.slop"looked over the wreck. They saw.!?;'
trick H. Murtha struggling to get u;
He was pinned fast by a rock. The;
assisted lUm. The cable car brough
down three Italians, who 'rendered tin:
ther assistance."Murtha was placed'Ö:
on Uie ear, hoisted to the surface,¦ arfi
taken home, where he died thirty mire
ules later.
Just as tho rescuing car started,,.)

the return trip, more rock fell, and It'
reported that one of the three Itallij;'
mentioned ubovo Was killed. The Sf
ond downward trip brought Patrick-:,,Kelly and James McGinn. They urgut
led the miners left. In the pit, seell"
tools, and began to take out the.bodj.Six bodies were taken out, arid;':
men probably fatally hurt were talt
out alive. Then the work was stomjj
because of darkness and the dangercv
condition of the mine. Seven; 'bp$r
arc supposed to be still under the roc
in the mine, all Italian and' Irish roji
ers. 'X

LAID A'f BEST.

Funeral or Gen. Thomas Jordan',
New Viii'h Yesterday Morntug^i
New York, Nov. 29..The funerSjthe" late General Thomas Jordan t

place this forenoon at St. Frantjlsivier Church at 10:30 o'clock. Them
monies, In accordance with the vvlij
of the General expressed during.;Illness, were without pomp or "bT:
Tho great church was well flllec
friends of the family of the dece
General.
Among them were many men;.,\ylhud been in the Confederate arrrijr^wB

him during the recent war, as WeUt|a large contingent of Cuban Matria
who had stood side by side with hi
in the struggle for the liberty; oftCfe
against tho Spaniards. The pa,lW!
ers were General Horace Pojtg^gtnel A. G. Dickinson, commander
the Confederate Veteran Camp;'C
nel Clifton If. Smith, who was a md
ber of General Ueauregord's stafferJohn A. Wythe. who fought as .»'
federate cavalryman- tinder Gc
Forrest.
There was also present as paltt]t

ers General Carllsto Garcia,; epnr
er of the Eastern Division-^ of
when General Jordan was iff. cor
there twenty-five years ago; TJjrft-;IiAgramonte, who, with GenerdvVvT"made his escape in an open'bijaCuba and eluded pursuit by th^lards; Justice 13. T. Bartlett,JöjtInman, W. G. Marren, arid W".
John, president of the MercaijvtUi
tlonal Bank. :.< >

After the solemn services pv({remains of the dead hero. \*,-n$by the Confederate Veter'onsflthe Vice Commander, Colori*!^E. Thorburn, were eonveye,d:V
hearsu and accompanied'"; hy<Jr,of the family and their mtimatt
and by the pall-bearers weyito Mount Hope Cemete>y.;.*sa!&1g3burial, which was private,' toq$j''in the Confederate Veterans'

Another Editor Sentenced.
Berlin, Nov. 29..Dr. irfrate*^of the Journal Ethical Ciilture.ilfttsentenced lo three months *. itn

inent in a fortress, haying-.' b%ivlcted of les mnjeste, for articlesed in that paper.

nr. vi> tuih.
And lto on Knud and rtrtve T.ti.

»res* Goods unit <!«|»y'''."'
Mention a few of the many'this week: Silk and wool drestPworth $1.G0, now 75c; -"'voo' uVtmixed dress goods,' worth"l'.?L£576c; all wool, worth $1, now mwoo) goods, worth 76c. n'ow,.37w«|other dress goods at ha1f"tiMiin all grades. Stile vcloutöfftnow $8; plush capes,- woft$10; eilk plush and Velo'uröled. with jet and nicely.'$25. now $15; chinchilla .^i.to $12; cloth capes in aUisrjjcoats Just opened. Call Writthis week.

___^-Aj|At
"Nowest Discovery".Ei»,I pain, N. Y. D. Rooms, Hnx\t


